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NUMBER 99, VOLUME XXV TBURSDAY, MAY 4, 1989 
Fi al TF on Smoking 
e ting deals with details 
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE mmit called in John Cwan, the Food 
Writer . rvi liai n wh addressed th ques­
ll n. f th f rce member . He said the 
re mm ndati n of the F Service re­
~· w~i h_b ic lly tated that the present 
h ~ in ututcd in th dining areas was 
uf i 1 nt, w ba d n the reduction in the 
number . of complaints ince th remodeling 
of th Bike Shop. Cwan said he knew of no 
mo e-related complaints received since the 
current arrangement had been implemented. 
After Cwan spoke, the task force voted 
by majority to ignore the suggestions con­
tai~ed in it and adhere to the proposed policy 
which they had drafted, citing the charge of 
the task force. 
That charge, stated in a letter from Paige 
E. Mulhollan, WSU president, to the com­
mittee, i to consider revisions in the present 
moking policy and "move the university 
toward a gen rally smoke-free campus by 
th fall of 1 9." It has been the subject of 
conLrover y rnong certain members 
of the tas forc.e. 
A eparate statement in the letter, where 
Mulhollan said he believes WSU should 
. . ing encl ed. a move toward b ing completely smoke-free, 
prom1 wa r h . . ha been interpreted by some members as 
ll.w finally d ided th t th pub would being th charge of the committee, accord-
n m tly n to m r , xc pl f r ing to Loma Dawe , ta k force chairer, as 
g n lo alcove n th kitchen well as me other members. 
. This area will be, ording to the Gabbert said, concerning the focus of the 
__..r ..1"'.::141 , n n- mo · g. · . ·. . committee, tha~ if the purpose is to reduce 
~ task force also recommended that the amount of incidental smoke experienced 
t! Friday, Bicycle Shop in the Millett Hall tunnel be by non-smokers, smokers should also be 
IC:Ompletely mo e-fr~ area unless a part of con idered as far as convenience is con­
1. h the present mo ·ng ar~ an be cemed. 
off to b completely parate from "You have to make it easy for people to 
t of th re taurant. change their behavior," Gabbert said. Later 
Allyn Hall Lounge will also be de ig­ she added, "we have not made it convenient 
a smo e-free area. for smokers." 
Th cafeteria extension in University During a discussion of the Education 
Center will be designated a smoking area Task Group report, the chairer of that com­
-i clo ed off from the main section of Lhe mittee, Barbara Fowler, agreed with another 
. However, the Faculty Dining Room statement by Gabbert which she drew from a 
declared completely smoke-free. · pamphlet put out by the American Cancer 
While task force mem r Janice Gabbert Society. According to the pamphlet, studies 
lllbmitted that, as with the Rat, it would be on the effects of "passive smoke," that 
i1 5. of~i f ~priate to compromise and allow smok­ amount of air-borne smoke which has been 
NiW,, f~r Ilg in the room during special events, the exhaled by smokers and then inhaled by non-
s cat llloft · k · I · dneuroi "'6e lion was denied by the majority of the mo ers, were mconc us1ve, an that there 
~at .• 1 -.mit . While not confirmed, there was was no positive proof of a health hazard. 
ulation during the meeting that the Fowler said that in the studies her com­
tarrent music eries, Jazz At The Center, mittee reviewed, they could find no conclu­
~h brings in jazz artis~ to perfonn on a sive evidence that passive smoke was hann­
at thly basis, might not continue <iue to a ful under the existing ·circumstances at 
'.esnais \lOiected lack of attendance, based on an WSU· 
~legan~ lllformal poll by Gabbert.· . "We still don't know the long-term con­
;hich thpOe A report from the Food Services Advi­ sequences (of passive smoke)," Fowler said. 
nd tern l!lft. C · · · ·d D "d h Id d t th fi al. ly ball -1 ommmee was reviewed to cons1 er awes sai s e wou sen ou e m 
~;!er of recommendation of that body concern- draft of the proposal to the members, and, 
enice fi the food service areas on campus. that if she had not heard from them by a 
m. 11 6B After more than 40 minutes of debate, the tee '1"ask Force" P1Q14 
ohn Etchison makes us.e ·or WSU nautilus room's open 
ours. Photo by Traci Huff 
What this­·means·.· ~~. 
While not yet dissolved as an active com­
mittee, the Task Force on Smoking Policy 
(TFSP) ended their last regularly ·scheduled 
meeting yesterday with a draft of the prqposed 
changes to the present smoking polic;y. 
While it is still subject to last-minute revi­
sions by the task force members, ­ihe draf~ 
~hich defines and regulates smoking activi­
ues on campus, will be sent to the individual 
members for final review. If Lorna Dawes, 
1FSPchairer, does not hear from the members 
by an as yet unspecified date, the draft will 
then be sent verbatim to Paige E. Mulhollan, 
WSU president · 
The draft says smoking will be permitted · 
only in areas so designated. which must be. 
enclosed and adequately ventilated. What is 
meant by enclosed and adequately ventilated 
is not defined in the document. There are 
specifications in the proposal concerning ar­
eas of the campus which will or will not be 
open for smoking. Among those which, under 
the present draft, will be smoking are.as are: 
'." all outdoor areas; 
* private offices "with floor-to-Ceiling 
walls and closeable doors as long as they are 
adequately ventilated and non-smokers are 
not exposed (to the smoke)"; 
*designated smoking areas where space is 
available and the smoke can be ventilated 
outside the building and which are enclosed; 
. Areas which will be non-smoking areas 
mclude at this time: 
*classrooms, laboratories, and conference 
rooms; 
* restrooms; 
* hallways and tunnels; 
*faculty and staff dining rooms; 
* the Bike Soop (special); 
* all lounges; 
* ~braries; 
* stairwells and elevators; 
* office reception are.as; and 
'" "Sidebar" page 3 
If ap­
2 TH DI R IA Thu a Ma 4 1 8 
Raiders and Akron z·p play stalemate 
By TODD M. BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
Ladies recruit talented pair ard signs 
Wright State' women' 
basketball team has signed a 
pair oflocal players to play for 
head ch Pat Dav · next 
season. 
S y olan from Sinclair 
ommunity College and 
elani Tayl r hav th 
mmiu.ed to WSU. 
Ian w a y Tartan 
record twnble. She averaged 
20.8 points per gam in her 
two-ye.ar career which was a 
Sinclair record. 
The 5-5 point guard led 
Sinclair m rin , · ts and 
teals both years and was al 
an all-region l ti th · 
year w 11 
th R g1 n 1 
177 S. Morvo&-Sid1ng Rd. 
Xenkl. Ohk> 45385 
(513) 372-0700 
Cd Student Ollcx:u'\ts 
ihe Most ~ lkydMltg ~in the USA.. 
Established SH)C8 1961 
MVP. 
olan attended Fairmont 
"Stacycom fromaqual­
ityprogram atSinclairand tw 
the credentials to ep in and 
an immediate contributor 
·d. "She 
ews. 
dyplay r 
who tb 
Of her," DaVI 
qw kn ill h lp our transi­
tion game and ur pr 
Wright Stai igned oth 
r------;----------­
: ;d{/J~T ASHFORD : idebar continued from page 1 
th Phy icaJ ucati n
I Restaurant & Lounge I ----------------~------1 4141 Colonel GI nn Hig hway Dayto n, Ohio 513/ 429·0909
I (1/2 mile weal of Na tio nal Rd.) I 
Building. 
: .00 ff an lunch : 
I with this ad I 
I Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. I 
\. offer Valid through 5/ 14/89 wsu I'------..-----------' 
Th Bike hop wa 
ingled out being a special 
· e recent r modelling 
there created a moking area 
toward the back o the estab-
Come to our booth at May Daze and meet the people who make The Daily Guardia n! 
$1.00 Let 
li hment which · partially 
hul o from th m in set· 
ti n. The mmitte ided 
that, rovi d th barriers 
we m 'ficd L futlyc lose 
the area, king uld be 
allowed there. 
While the Rat wa origi· 
nally among the areas where 
moking would becompletelY 
eliminated, concerns ex· 
pressed by both the outgoin~ 
and incoming chaircr ofUru· 
versity Center Board (UCB) 
concerning special events pul 
on there by UCB, it was de· 
cided that the mall glass-en· 
clo ed al vc near th kitchen 
w uld de ·ignatcd non· 
moking area while ther tof 
the pub would be open for 
smoking. 
guess your 

Age and Weight 

(within ayear) (within 5pounds) 
Win a Guardian Beer Mug! 
The proposal is to be sent 
to M ulhollan and presented to 
the Board of Trusrees. 
proved, it will take effect in 
the Fall of 1989. 
' ' t I I \' t ., .• 
- Student Government 

Election '89 

m r it Exclusive coverage by The Daily Guardian Thursday, May 4, 1989 
• rer 
1layed 
of the 
wsu 
Rock 
he top 
ice in 
red a 
)l-11­
Jlayer 
aed in 
I e 
have 
tJMtially 
l ori~· 
is where 
npleLelY 
11s ex· 
mtgoing 
sofUni· 
l (UCB) 
1ents pul 
was de· 
:lass-en· 
~ kitchen 
ted non· 
ie r tof 
Jpcn for 
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-asked the candidates three question :· 
How are you going to accomplish your goals--what steps do you plan to take? 
i Wil •ID 
··• • • For Student Goverllment Chairer 
I.all n, i I ally 
help lobbying ef 
er; funding 
2TDG El ti.on I ~Thu day, M y , 1989 
Student Government Candidates · 1989-1990 

The Daily Guardian 
What are your priorities for n·ext year's SG? 

What are your priorities for your college/school next year? 

These are their responses: 
or Student overnment Ch 
tively · tening. It means 
going ut and ·ng infor­
mation. My pri riti are th 
pri riti of the sud n . I 
will come to the offi e of SG 
three y 
p y. 
an m in 
Wright State n 
Impl m ntati n 
thi "n w" accesS<lb 
to 
Charles mith · 

and enth i tic team of rep­
r ntative wl geable 
in th Uni ersity, dmini tra­
Lion, poli y and procedure . 
This will be done during the 
summer at a retreat on cam­
pus with tours, informational 
·seminars and team building 
workshops. 
· · When school tarts, we 
will en ourage all students to 
get involved in SG activitie 
Ulrough committees or coun­
cijs. By using all fonns of 
. advertisement, direct contact 

rprough clubs and organiza­

. ti9ns the opportunities will be 

~own. 
· . The effective and effi­
cient running of SG can best 
__.:::;_ ___ __J be accomplished by e tab-
I 
•1rer • • • 

pi ture. 
w need to 
1· hing framcw r 
pon ibiliti for pli ­
ntativc. peci ic j b and 
r pon ibilitie will be deter­
mined in group and per nal 
di u ions with e h repre­
cntativ that will enable u 
to develop goal and outline 
means of a U>mpli hment 
My priorities for the uni­
versity start with making sure 
student needs and intere ts 
are curately and effectively 
communicated in the plan­
ning of our stud nt Union. 
SG will be respon ible for 
appointing knowledgeable, 
and vocal students to a com­
mittee that will be respon­
sible for hammering out the 
details of space require­
ments. 
Wright States' participa­
tion with the Ohio Students ____....;.___::::::.==:.:.:_ _ 
Thursday, May 4, 1989 TDG Election Issue 3 
~90 
Suzje ~armon -- Dan Brown·· 
rer 

~rs 

i'.Q.~t .:team.JW.~ich:::wllfaddre5S 
te~~~~~ 
. r~~ocatfon of space:from ··um· 

·..vei:~ty ~ilding P!oJ~~{da$S 

s~uling ·:prpbleP?s;·:pan<lng,. 

-et,: ~..., ·. .:::. ·..... :::·· >· .::; :.::;.::/\:-: >:·.. :· :­
·:·· . ¥YPri~. •. . •·for myco1l~ge 

are to i:ei>t· ent the·stu<Jeuts' 

intet ro·th ~to tny.~biiJ.. 
~.. rwillseek{)uuhe . t~nts, 
wishes and ac.. accordingly. ,.. 
My t"trs~ priority will Qe..tQ 
establ~ 3:. ~ttidents advisory 
, . , . ..: , . . . ·: counc~I w~icti'· refjresenrs ·the 
• • '; • •• ~· .y ~ ~ ... :.~ :· • :·.. college fair ana . . "l Tue 
- Rebecca Potts 
 Requiremen 
to be a:part . 
.. 
According lo Kate 
Sorauf, SG · Election 
Commission ._-Chairer . . ' 
requirements " for 'the 
students who are 
running for SOinclude~ 
they have .attended 
Wright State l;!nivers~ty 
for at least two quarters, 
have a 2.0 grade-point 
average, and are 
members of the 
constituency they want 
to represent. · . 
There is ..-nobody 
running for · SG 
representive - for the 
School of Nur~ing or 
School of Graduate 
Studies. Students from 
those schools· can vote 
for write-in andvote for 
candidates dUring the 
L___:___.....::.::..::=::::::~~~_!=:::~~~~~~~_j election period 
resent Chairer spea~~: On what SG is, does and is like 
. . ~ . .. . . ... . . . 
students," he continued .otheriepre~entativ~s ·~d.: Employmenttojustifythe you keep in touch with The scariest thing 
These functions cover a colleges,.cciupled with the : ·.-~tipend a representative your constituents," he about being.... an SG 
large portion of the .kµowledge ... fr~~ · th¢ receives: five checks added. representative? according 
r presentative'stwo-fold .rep i'e·s ..~ n .t. ~ ·qv ~_.- ~ $» ~yerytwoweeks totaling Kaczmarek said the to Kaczmarek, ."is 
job. . . atten~~ce ~t c.~~i~ee ·· the. amount of a best thing about being an sometimes the· (WSU) 
Ideally, according to .· meetings;:, ~rmg . th.~: ~~~graduate'sq~anerly SG representative is that president will come U{> to 
K a c z m a r e k , represe~tauve:· to - ·the : tmuon, according to there 1sn 't a set amount you and ask youropimon 
representatives spendfo~ .we~1:dY o~~-~·.o~_ r_wo~_ho~:: ·~~czmarek.. of "quantifiable on something;.and, based 
to five hours per week m · S.Q- .. meettn.g .. ·r~~dY. . ·.to · . . : ..Afsoreq?µ-e~ofan SG outputs "-reports, on that, there could be 
committee meetings such tackleth~ problems with represe.ntatrye1s to set up changes, etc.-a some micro-decisions 
as Academic · Council, . which th.e gtoup.ne.eds to ::a·s tuqeh.t .council in his/ representative needs to made (and you ·want to 
University .Budget ·."York, he said. _. · · .. ". ·: : · .:h~~ c6lleg~, according t~ have done. "You try be correct). Being an 
Review Comrmttee, and Added to (or pa:rt of) the by-l~ws. Thatcouncil something that you think informedrep is important . 
Student Affairs. . · · those work hours are the. must ~eet at least three will help your college or ... being an SG rep is a 
Twotothreehoursper representative.'s IO.office times during the year. everyone, then evaluate serious job." 
weekreadingreportsfr~m hours req·u_ir~by Stlident "Thosemeetingswill help its appropriateness." 
TD hu a a 
D'Anna Henderson ­
I 
The School 1 f 
Nursing & The 
l 
I 
School of Graduate 
Studies have ho 
didates a \of 
p lication tiitie. 
.v n in 
I 1 
Eric Ru ert-
I n 
lietherme 
ff 
a a. 
Mypriori · formy hool 
t year ate: forem 4 to 
ake Liberal Arts worriesand 
oal my worri sandgoal ,to 
/__ __ 
------~-----------eHIHmtBlmuBllllllllllllrlllllllflll-
o pla at May Daze 
arus brother ' par­
n are v ry much into mu-
1 • Their dad played the 
lrumpel during the Big Band 
Era, and their mom plays the 
radio. They grew up listening 
to all kinds of different music; 
their mu ical influences in-
i scheduled to conclude in 
New York City on June 28. 
Hi Ohio trek begins in Cin­
cinnati and covers 20 coun­
tie . Maj r stops along the 
route in lude Dayton, Co­
lumbu , Akron, Cleveland 
and Youngstown . Duff 
leav Ohio on Tuesday, 
June 7. 
A recent Univer ity of 
Tex engineering graduate, 
cl ud Harry Belafonte, Frank 
Sinatra, and the Bcallcs. Th 
contemporary a l th y h ten 
to today includ Elvi os­
tello, INXS , and many Eng­
lish acts. 
Caru 's new EP hould 
hit the tore n, but a of 
yet it i untitled. Caru. i. 
getting ready to celc rate 
their 1,5 th pcrf rman . 
They have only can elled n 
show out of all tho appear­
ances, the time they dr pped 
a van engine in Chica o. 
Though they say they 
fight a lot, Caruso i a band 
that is starting to taste the 
sweet fruits of success, and 
on May Daze they will be 
here to light up the stage. 
Duff trained nearly 2,000 
hours in preparation for his 
Wheels Across America en­
durance feat. 
" I want people to realize 
that living with a disability 
does not limit one's ability to 
live life to the fullest," said 
Duff, injured in an auto acci­
dent in 1982. He i averaging 
50 miles per travel day and 
10-12 mile per hour. 
y has lots to off er for area students' 
M y 
The University of Cin in­
nati College-Con ervatory of 
n Mu i i pre ming a fun -
1lled we k of m 1 • 
what Wrigh State 
offer in the way fun . 
on · free to tuden ts. 
Meets Girl M~ 
in- My One and 
May 5 and A hit 
bru d n th ng of 
hwin. 
pJ1COllllll)i.an at 8 p.m., with a 
3p.m. matinee on the 
Memorial Hall. Sign­
e interpretations and 
descriptioo available 
May 7, at 7 p.m., com­
bined jazz concert at the Pa­
uicia Corbet Theatre. 
May 9, at8p.m., Classic 
Guitar Ensemble al the Patri­
1a Corbel The.atre. 
May 11, at 4 p.m., con­
cert of computer music at the 
Baur Room. 
May 12, at 3 p.m., Gary 
Lee Nelson, a leading fi gure 
in mputer application to 
mu ical compo ition, dis­
cu his work at the Baur 
Room. 
May 11-14, Thurs.-Sat, 
at 8 p.m., Sun., at 2: 30 p.m., 
comedic oper~ Cosi Fan 
TuJte with music by Mowt. 
will be presented at the nical writing certificate. For 
Corbeu Auditorium. For more information contact 
more information in the WSU English Department at 
week' entertainment con­ 873 -3136. 
tact the CCM 24-hour con- Tina Thomas w}U be 
cert line, 556-4183. teaching eight hour-long 
Do you like Shakespeare? courses on the use of Micro­
His timeless comedy, Much soft Word or Aldus Page­
Ado About Nothing , will be maker with the Macintosh 
presented now through May Computer throughout May. 
14 at the Robert S. Marx 
Theatre. Call public relations 
(513) 421-5440 for show 
times and dates. 
Challenge Cedar Point's 
Magnum XL-200 roller 
coaster at i L~ grand opening 
May 6 in Sandusky, Ohio. 
If you understand com­
plex technical . subjects and 
have a knack for writing 
clearl y, you might be inter­
ested in the six courses re­
quired to earn the WSU tech-
Mr. Scott 
"Miniskirt" 
Urick will be 
in theWWSU 
dunking 
booth at May 
Daze from 
ll:OO to 1:00 
May 
ENTERTAI MENT...... . 
MAY DAZ MAY DAZE MAY DAZE! 
May 5 i MAY DAZE ponsored by the Inter­
lub Council. There will be over fifty food and un 
booth to ample. Come out, have ome fo d and 
drink and see what Wright State ha to o ffer in the 
way of fun. Admi sion i fr e to ~tudent . 
Boy Meets Girl Meets Gershwin- My 0 ne and 
Only, May 5 and 6. A hit musical based on the 
songs of George and Ira Gershwin. Perform ed at 8 
p.m., with a special 3 p.m. matinee on the 6th, at 
Memorial Hall. Sign language interpretations and 
audio description available May 8. 
Music Lovers - this one' s for YOU. 
The University of Cincinnati College -
Con crvatory of Music i presenting a fun-filled 
week of music. 
M ay 7 ,. 7 p.m ., com bined jazz concert at the 
Patricia Co~t Theatre. 
May 9.~ 8 p.m., Cl a ic Guitar En emble at 
the Patricia Corbet Th atrc. 
May 11 , 4 p.m., conce rt of computer music at 
the Baur Room. 
May 12, 3 p.m ., Gary Lee Nelson, a leading 
figure in computer appli cation to mu ical 
compo ition, dicu e his work at the Baur Room. 
May 11 - 14, Thurs. - Sat. - 8 p.m .• Sun. - 2:30 
p.m., comedic opera , COSI FAN TUITE with 
music by Mozart, will be presented at the Corbett 
Auditorium. For more info in the week's 
entertainment contact the CCM 24-hour concert 
line - 556-4183. 
Do you like Shakespeare? Hi timeless 
comedy MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING will be 
presented n~w through May 14 at the Robert S. 
Marx Theatre. Call public relations (513)421-5440 
for show ti~es and dates! 
CEQAR POINT - CHALLENGE THE 
MAGNUMXL-200 IF YOU DARE!!!!! 
The wo Id's tallest and fastest roller coaster's 
Grand Ope~ing May 6 in Sandusky, Ohio! 
COURS~S AND LECTURES...... . 
Technical Writing Certificate-ifyou understand 
complex technical subjects and have a knack for 
writing cleatly, you might be interested in the six 
courses required to earn the WSU technical writing 
certificate. For more info contact WSU English 
Dept. - 873 ~3136. 
COMPUtrER BUFFS... 
Tina Thdmas will be teaching eight -hour 
courses on Ithe use of Microsoft Word or Aldus 
Pagcmaker \ with the Macintosh Computer 
throughout ~.fay. Call 429-2928. 
.__----Compilcil by Barbara Rowley ------t 
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Task Force 
continued from page 1 sive to its charge while mak­
ing every attempt to take into 
consideration the viewpoin 
that have been expre ed 
thr ugh the task force mem­
bers and any other mmun i­
cation that has come t u , ' 
~~Athletes of the Wee named 
certain date, he would then 
forward the document to 
Mulhollan without further 
revi ion. Sh did not l a 
d dline date for re pcm 
during th meeting. 
Wright State 
announced ik 
8 rh r t Ja on Hadden 
Boulton, 
After the meeting, Dawes he said in re 
aid the i u f mo e ' 
righ 
righ i mething whi h 
can be d bated on 
and h (in the c mmit­
)." 
"I'm th t the ni r i ti with 
n r n-
la ifieds 
OU g Personals Per onal 
10350 for current re list 
TIR D F OT 
wh e your tuition is spent? 
Hold your elec d 
repre en ta ti accountable! 
Vote for th rudent Voice, 
Charles Smith for Student 
m your abilitie 
and control your future . Get 
Involved! You can m 
differen Elect harl s Smith, 
Student Goverment Chair 
• Dept. Manager and Clerk 
Positions Available 
• All Departments 
·. 
• Fulltime and Parttime Positions . ·. 
Available - . 
We are seeking very friendly service minded people to staff our 
new stores. Previous supermarket experience i~ helpful but not 
required. 
Come join a winner! Dayton's newest supermarket will train you 
to be the best! 
EOE 
Applications will be accepted: 
Monday Through Friday 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
591 Woodman Drive 
{at Burkhardt next to K-Mart) 
.· 
M/F/H/V 
Fran en r with 1 
. Th RI -
p 
WA major 
unting. 
Get hands on experie eon 
Dell' IBM/MS DOS y tern 
u ing Cougar Mountain 
language. Flex.ibl hours . Call 9­
5 236-6373 
Earn extra money in your pare 
Lim doing H al th interviewing. 
Workn arh me, m wn 
hour . all :51 - 3 -1117 
--------­ NEED OM TID TO 
EEDED EEDED EEDED 
Designers for the Alternative 
Fashion Show. For more info 
· call 873-2000 or stop by 044 
University ~enter 
WANTED: Student to post 
advertisements at WSU. 
Payment: typing. Contact Eileen 
at Aardvark Word Processing 
Services, 256-1830 
ADD some life to your party? 
Call WWSU Muzik on the 
Moove at 873-2000. We'll make 
your event a PARTY. 
WRIGHT TATECINE 
presents "Last Y~ at . 
Marienbad." Alain atsJlllS 
lancbnark film is an eieglll~ 
---------­ labyrinth puzzle in: which 
elusivity of spatial ai:1d 
1norms infuse a seeming Y
DJ'S FOR WEDDINGS, 
receptions, parties, graduations, 
and reunions. Call WWSU 
Muzik on the Moove at 873­
2000. We'll make your event a 
PARTY. 
romantic triangle. w~~ 
Grand Prize al the VeJ11 l16 
Festival. Sunday, 7prn. 
A UCB event 
